My beautiful daughter,
I have created you in my image and likeness.1 You are unique and wonderfully made.2 I see you
and accept you as you are.3 My love for you is everlasting.4 Though I know and see all,5 I thirst
for your love and long for you to spend time with Me. Tell me your hopes, fears, and longings.
Let Me see you, let Me hear your voice, for your voice is sweet, and you are lovely.6 Draw near to
Me, and I will draw near to you.7 Whenever you need me, I will rescue you8 and bear your pain.9
I will give you hope and encourage your heart.10 Allow Me to seal your heart in my love.11
You are beautiful, my daughter, and there is no blemish in you.12 You are a lily among the
thorns.13 You are an enclosed garden, a fountain sealed.14 This garden is enclosed for the sharing
of amazing love and intimacy between you and your spouse. Do not stir up love before its own
time.15 Trust me with your love story, and allow Me to bring you the truly great love you desire.
I made man and woman to be gifts for each other.16 Prepare yourself now to be a gift to your
spouse who will cherish, protect, and honor you. My beloved child, if you have made mistakes
in the past or have been wounded by another, come to Me and let Me hold and heal you.17 I am
full of mercy and compassion.18 Behold I make all things new.19 I will give you all that I am and
all that you need.20
I have shaped your days, before they came to be.21 Seek my face,22 and I will lead you to the
vocation for which I created you. If I call you to be my bride alone, rejoice and open your heart
to let me be your perfect Bridegroom. I take nothing away, but give everything in return. Know
that, in whichever vocation I have for you, I am to be your first Love, and only I can completely
fulfill you. Delight in Me, and I will give you the desires of your heart.23
I am the Potter and you are the clay.24 Allow Me to mold you into the woman I created you to
be. Look to Mary for a perfect example of womanhood. Strive to live out her virtues and allow
her to lead you ever closer to my heart. May all you do reflect the dignity that I have given you.
Dress in a way that honors your beauty.25 The world is in desperate need of you to show it my
love, and I have placed you in my Kingdom for such a time as this.26
I will be your rock, your refuge,27 and your firm foundation.28 When you are afraid, doubtful,
or impatient, cling to Me and my promise that my plan for you still has its time, presses on
to fulfillment, and will not disappoint.29 Keep your eyes and heart fixed on Me30 so you will
not miss the many gifts I have for you. I have crowned
you with my love and compassion,31 my beauty32 and
splendor.33 I love you and will bless you with every
spiritual blessing under the heavens.34

With all my love,
God, your Father
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